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. SJJPPJi:If.;~NTARY·-OFJ-ENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Off Hamic ide .54 -1 91 ense---------------·-- --- Serial No.-----
Complainant- ----
Address- -- - ---
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
~1-21-54, 10:21 A. M. 
- - - -- ------------------ -- -----
Re c eived call from Chief T . Fr itzpatrick, Elmwood Plac ~ , Oh~ c , t~~t a t.--:- - . ) - r ;.. __ _, - ~ . ~ -
FEE1IRE1:1 , 1,-; . M. 51 yr :i t E.rl. c2.me in to their s ta ti on and stated that he had been 
in the company of a ex-con, that on July 3 an:l 4th they had ca1-rie out to Bay 
Vj llag e with the intentions of burglarize a dwellin; , and that the ex- con that 
was with him did in fact enter a dwel ling although he had no part in it and had 
ran away on ' foot. Fuehrer s aid that he only knew the man by the na..ni& 11 Fal 11 • 
3:00 ?. h . Went to Elmwood Place, Ghio where subject was and qusstionad hiPl a uout 
statement mads to Chief Fr itzpatrick. Story was basically the s runa . Returned 
s ubject to th is city , vol5ntarily. 
Obtaine d attached statement f rom subject. Them Fuehrer out and proceeded 
east on Wolf to Clague, Clag ue to Lake, La.~e into Rocky River , Avallon Drive, 
tunred around and c ame west on Lake Rd. Subject said nothing but asked direction 
N. E . W.S. until at 28628 Lake Rd . he r equested to stop. Asked to proceed until 
28950 Lake Rd . where he again asked to stop. Requested to g et out o f t he car . 
:Uong with Sg t. Hubach he went directly to the rear of 28950 Lake Rd., then 
·,.,re st along the rear of 29014 Lake, then back on to Lake Rd . by the ce metary 
·r1 here he stated he was to far west. Re turned along the road to 28924 La_~e Rd ., 
SheDpard residence where he looked around and poin t ed out the drive entrance as 
t he pla ce where t hey had s top :· ed the car. co n 1 t. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
red by arrest 
__...-~eptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 






Signed Sgt . JJHubach, ?tl. FFDrenkhan Da~ 11-22-54 
Invea!lqating Olf!cer 
Signed~-----ch=i-e-1=0-,_-c_o=m=m=a .. =d=;,.=9 0=11;-_c_e_r=========lliilll llm~."~·~ .. ,! ... u•~•t•~• ~~~ 
This 'form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after tl: 3 ~ c:;;;;-
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developme._ 
·SUPPLE.MENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide k4-191 Offense---------- - - -----Serial No . ./ 
Complainant--------------
Address------ --------~ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
~e then nointed out the railroai ties bordering Sheppards drive aabeing so ~e thing 
.1e re '.'lem1:>ered . He then walked down Lake Rd . (east) crossing the stre et to 
~he s o 'J.th. He pointed out by the dr iveway bordering Met . Park to the west as 
t he one he believed he ran down into she f eld which borders La.l.ce Rd in i,ist. . Park 
Jn the south. He then indj_cated that he went thro yghhthe fi ·eld down to the creek , 
1t this point he became confused as to where he we, and requested that we continue 
3outh to the first road then go west, Wcilf Rd . Goning west on Wolf Rd. he as ked 
3top at the second culvert west of the ~ark entrance, he got out looked about and 
i tated he could not say, c5.rne back to first culvert where he got out and looke d 
ind again s a id he couldn't be sure. He requested that we return to ths P.s.rk to 
-:reek, where we stopped and he looke d around , he said he couldn't be sure. .--. 
e returned to t he station. 
' : OOP.M. Started to interro g ate subject. 10:00 P. H. finished intsrrogation 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D Signed 
c ed by arrest D 
---------------------Date·--------
Inve1tl11alin9 Officer 
fa. ,ptionally cleared D Signed ---------------------Date---------~ 
Inactive (not cleared) 
;;- OR'-t 3 CW 1W 11 · &0 
D 
Chief or Commandin9 Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
